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American Jewry Responds 
The Jews of Amedea, within a few 

hours of their country becoming embroiled 
in the conflagration, spoke with one voice 
in pledging their wholehearted support to 
the Government of the United States in 
the prosecution of the war to the fullest 
extent. By word and deed American Jewry 
came forward in large numbers to volunteer 
in whatever capacity they could best serve 
the war effort_ In· far off Hawaii young 
Jewish men were among the first casualties 
to fall before the dastardly attack of the 
Japanese. From Palestine come reports 
telling of American Jews by the score 
besieging the United States Consulate 
anxious to offer their services to America, 

Dr. Stephen S. Wise, speaking as head 
of the American Jewish Congress, declared 
in a message to President Roosevelt that 
"the American Jewish !Congress, which 
combines the ideals of maximum support 
to the American Democracy and loyalty to 
the Jewish tradition, -wishes to stand- at' 
your side among the forces that will safe
guard our country and under your leader
"hip as the world's greatest defender of 
Democracy, make it triumphant for free
dom and justice for those who would be·· 
free." Editorials in the Jewish and Anglo
Jewish press without exception called upon 
the Jewish people of America to do every
thing within their power to hasten ultimate 
victory for the Democracies. 

Coincidental with the eruption of war 
there appeared a 24-page pamphlet entitled 
"Jews i1). the World War," distributed by 

. the Jewish War Veterans of the United 
States. Coupled with documentary proof 
of '. Jewish patriotism and heroism are' 
figures showing that 1,500,'000 :rews or two 
per cent of the total mobilized during the 
Great War, were Jews. The total popula
tion of Jews in these countries was bnly 
one per cent. We are inclined to the opinicm 
that this figure will be considerably en
l~.rged during the present war. Already 
Jews of Palestine have shown unequalled 
heroism in battle. 

It Will Have To Wait 
The answer to the question why it took 

the world's leaders eight long years to 
recognize "that the' savage maltreatment 
of the Jews was the first ominous sign of 
the madness that Hitlerism contained with
in itself" will make fascinating reading: 
As the New York Herald Tribune points 
out editorially it has formed part of the 
daily ration of news for the last eight years. 
And yet, with few exceptions, did the press, 
the politicians or the moulders of public 

(Cont. from page 6) 
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Reporting on An Experiment in Iliter-FaithEducation 

, 

By RABBI MORRIS N. KERTZER 
Professor in the SchOOl of Rehgion at University' of 

Iowa and director of the University of ,Iowa ' 
B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation 

_'J'he significant results of' a unique experi
me.nt i:1 illtel'~faith education open only .. to, 
unlverslty freshmen at the, School of R-eligio-ll
of the University of Iowa are disclosed· in this 
timely article by :Rabbi Kertzer, wh~ is' a 
professor at, the School of Religion -and ---also -
director of the B'nai B'l·ith Hillel Foun(latioll -
at Io·wa.-The Editor. ' 

'. W- HAT does the average young Christ
ian know about the Jews and Juda
ism? Does he believe the "Jewish

guilt" version of the Crucifixion' story? 
What are the chances of real understanding 
in Christian-Jewish .relations in the post
";,,ar worl~? These are some of the ques
tIons which we asked in preparing the 
~ourse,. "Th~ Religions of Democracy" at 
Lhe UmversIty of Iowa, where B'nai B'rith 
maintains one of its 62 Hillel Foundations 
and Counselorships. 

During the present semester Gf the 
academic year, the School of Religion, which 
is a department of the Liberal Arts College' 
at Iowa, initiated an experimental course 

"that is being watc_hedwith great interest. 
The course is' open only to freshmen and 
approximately 70 students registered for 
the semester. The text-book selected by 
Dr. M. Willard. Lampe, director of the 
School of Religion, was the excellent little 
volume "Religions of Democracy" in which 
Prof, Louis Finkelstein, Father J_ E. Ross 
and Dr. W. A. Brown offered a brief outline 
of the salient features' of Judaism,Catho
licism and Protestantism .. DUring the- first 
month, the writer lectured' three' times a 
week on Judaism; the Gatholic professor 
then covered the second section; and the 
Protestant professor the final third of the 
text. 

The ·70 young students represented 
every type of community from farm to' 
metropo.lis, t~e Middle West, the Rocky 
Mountam regIOn, and the East. The Jewish 
enrollment was about 15 per cent; the 
Catholic about 25 per, cent; and the Protest
ant, 60 per cent. 

How much does the average Christian 
boy and girl know' about Judaism? That 
was the objective of a questionnaire an" 
swered during the first class-meetirig. The 
students answered such elementary' ques
tions as: "What is a Reform Jew? What 
i.s a Synagogue? . Name five prominent con-

. temporary Jews.". The only name.that was 
almost universally given in answer to this 
latter question was Albert Einstein. Mo,vie 
and radio stars' were equally prominent: 
Jolson, Cantor, Jacl; Benny and Rubinoff. 
Rab)lis were rarely:,ever'mentiol~ed-by non
JewIsh students. .l~. ore comwoh were the 
names of Presiden R,oGsi!'\'elt, J. P. Mor
gan, Secretary Ickes' and Fiorello; La Guar
dia! Protestants rather than Catholics 

. were guilty of this erroi-. The effectiveness 
of Nazi pro.paganda, ev~' n among students 
who evinced no anti-s - ,itism is all too 
obvious. Another notab . t.end~ncy was to. 

A 

include all names with Russian or~ Polish 
endings, such as Paderewski. . Several Jew-

· ish freshmen seemed willing to' claim. the . 
late pianist as a blood-brother. . ,.'. . .. 

"ijow many Jews are there in your com~ . 
munity?" . As we expected, t;he number 

· was usually exaggerated, . and the answer 
was . likely to be Cedar Rapids' 20,000 (in-

· st.ead of 600) or Chicago 1,'000,000 (instead 
of 300,000). '. Practically no Christians were. , 
~\bl~ t.o defil,le Reform Judaism: a large. 
majority belteved that a.Reform Jew isa 
Christian who has. embraced the Jewish.' 
religion. One extreme example of misin-, .. 
formation was that of a student who de
clared that Judaism was a sect of Christ-. -t , . . . lam y. .' .' '. . ... 

During the class-room presentation the . 
word "anti-Semitism" was notmentio'ned .. 
nor did we deal with the subJect of anti~ 
Jewish discrim~nation; only the positive 
aspects of JudaIsm were set forth.' How
ever, the answers to questionnaires were 
~er:r reyealing_" A uniform lack of. pre- . 
.ludICeWas noted, particularly among stu
dents who came from the larger centres of 
population. One, generalization' might be 
:tn.ade: none of the ,Christians who had 

· dIrect cont.act. with Jews indicated deep
ruoted preJudICes; those who came from 
farms and villages repeated some of the 
aile-old libels, although they hastened to 
?Jsavow the~ personally. I was particularly 

· Impressed With the fact that a significant 
n?,?ber of. stude;n~s referred to family tra
dItIons whIch mIlItated against intolerance 
and. prejudice. ~'Our parents didn't' have 
any prejl!dices:' was a common statement. 
In not a smgle .m~tance was that stumblinlr
~lock. ~ Chrl~tJancJewish harmony, the 
cruClfixI.On . gUIlt," . ever mentioned_, The' 

only prejudice that was shared by several 
students was. the ~harg~ that -lews . are 
unscrupulous III their busIlless dealings. I 
was amused by the reaction ·of one young
ster: "After discovering the beautiful ideals 

(Oont. on page 7) 

. The Je\'Jish Calendar . ' --
5702-.:..1941 -

Oeora B'Tebeth ........................ ,,' ".:,.: ...... '." ..... ~ ... ~.' ... "Dec, -30 

5702-1942 
~~sh .C~odOh S~bat ............... ''' .. " ........ '''''' ... "" .. ,Jan. 19 
"'Ro::~h~desh'Ad Shebat ...... , ..................... , .......... .Feb. Z 
F t E ar·· .. ",· .. · .......................... , ... " ...... ,Feb. 18 
p 8B. of sther ................................ :." .... ", ......... "" .. l\iar. 2 , . 
Shr1h' ...... · .... : ........... ,,, ... , ............. ,, ... ,, ...... ,,,, ............ Mar. S t 

R h Ch Purlm" .. : ............... ,.,,, ...... ,, .................. ,,,,,Mar. 4 i 
P os odesh Nissan ............. , ................ " ...... , .. ",,,M~. 19 

.assover, 1st day." ........... : ..................... ,,, .... , .... , ..... Apr. 2 
P.assover, 2nd day .................... "", ....... " ....... ,,, .... ,, .. Apr. 8 
Passover, 7th day., .................. , ....... .., ... " .... ,,,,,,, ..... Apr. 8 

.~.ash0'Ch' '8th day."" .................. " .... ,., ......... , .... , ..... Apr. 9 
os odesh Iynr ........... " .......... , ........... ,., ... , .. , .... ,Apr. 18 .,--,. 

Lag B'Omer ... , .. :-.. , ..... , ............ , .... , ........ , ............. , ...... ,Mav ·-6--.... ~ 
Rosh Chodesh Sivan .................................. , .. , ... "." .. May 17 
Shevuoth, 1st day ................................ " ... ".", .... ,,,,,1I1ay 22 
Shevuoth. 2nd day ....... , .................. " ...... , ......... ,,,,, .. ,l\iay 23 

"'Rrn;;.h Chodesh Tammuzo ................ :.,." ..... :.,,' .. , .. ; .... ,Jlme 16 
Shlva 0501' B"l'ammuz .......... " ...... ,'; .... ,.; .. ,""'''",."July ,2 

,,~!lhh Ch~desh Ab., .. ,.-,., ....... : ................. ", .............. :."Juiy -16 / 
IS a ~ Ab .. """ .. , ............... " .............. ,., .. , ................ .Ju)y 23 ' , 

"'Rosh Chodes'h also o~erved p~vious' day'. _ '
NOTE-Holidays beidn in the evening preceding the 

datES designated. 

";" '. \' ',. y" ... '" 
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AND. SO IT WENT----'A. Rome COIll- By DANIEL L.SCHORR the songwriting 
Seho-l'l' hact :been 

team of Panzer & 
launched. llle1itutol', discussil~g "_ It-aly-'.1; alliance 'News: Music Bites Criticl ' . 

': with ,Japan, coml~ented' 'that this' did I _'have a terrible confe'ssion to make' 
·~rit. violate Al'yan in'inciples as both - to YOu" aea~: reade-l's: ,-PYe' gone Cl'ea~ 
parties" wel'~ (j pure (, l'aces. He -'ex- - -tive on youl -Yes, -' it's true, For, 10, 
plained that- Uthe Japanese, are, merely th,ese many months- I· was content to 
ye'llow Al'Y1111s"- .- .--'~- Mrs, Reba- Feid* 'sIt complacently' on the sidelines, eat~ 

, . m'an, of':-Phi1nc1clpl~ia, wh9se-19-year~old ing peanuts and talking sup,erciliously 
sO,n,: J-aek, was killed when Japs bombed ,about- the music other people created, 

, . -:'Pea~'l, ' Hal'bor, _ -·"rent to th,e - army l'e",' Then I :was bitt'en by the }.iuse. 
.cruiti;ng station where' a year a'g'o hel'" :The -Muse ,to-ok the' ruther' unlJsua~ 
son had _cnlisted; -, 'j jI wan't to take on ' ,- shape of 1Ial'ty Panzer, .1!nit·cd 'Jewish 
-where '11e left -off. ,Sur'ely there is SOlUe~ ,App~al publicity genius and sometime 
thillg lean (10 foi' the- army,)J she said. songwriter,-, who casually said to me 

'She was 'given-_ a -job in the quarter- One night: 'I Say, why, do'esn't some~ 

Right now' the song is going through 
''\v-hat --the !>ongwl'iters ~aIl ((the initial 
stugcs of publication.' 7 That is to 
say, it is looking for a publisher. But, 
meanwhile1 by gracious permission of
the senior member of our songwriting 
:firm, I am able to 'give- yo~ a preview 
of _ the lyric, wh,ich you will -soon be 
hearing over" the radio and, from a 
million jukeboxes .'. . We hope! 

I W A¥T PRIORITY ON YOU 
Our country's, got to win the war, 
We all must do, our share, 

-master depot. '.', As precautions against b'ody WLite a song about priorities~" We've got to givo.it more and rool'e 
possible air -raids,. -tho JDC in New. I'hear-d gears shift and little wheels ,r.eo help our land prepare. 
York dis-tribut.ed flashlighti to all theh begin -to tUl'll in my head. There' was 'Oivilians have to do their bit 
,employees and took down a11.glass-doors.-- a sputtedng of sparks and flashes-. Next In raising ,o~r morale, 
'in favoi· oi'metaf ones. ' .. FIn agents clay a lydc was ready., Within a week So this is how I'll mention it _ 
confirmed- the report that Tulio, Car*' a tUlle bad beeli wedded to. it, and When I call up my gal: 
minati" Italian screen a-e.tor, had heen --------------------------'---'---------
,arrested and held in Ellis Island as an 
'e~emy nlien . . . A' German offit.:ial 
news _ agency -broadcast, heaxd ill Lon
'dOll, statm1 that the Nazis were IlastOll
ished" by the Red Army because it 

" II'emains unimpl'essed" py the Axis 
~ilitary _ achievements . '. '. Two Hi-

. year-old students of· the City College 
of' New Yor.k, Allen E. Simon and Jac,k, 

. ,,' Go!.dsteill,' bought $3,500 'worth nf de~ 
fouse bonds between them and, brought 
i'otal' purchases of the school 'up to 
$25,000, Jack said that he ha;d asked 
his father and a'nnt to. _ appropriate 
mon:ey ~rnm: a· trust fund they had set 
up for, him- for the pU~'ehas'e' of tho 
bonds .. ' --'- -

CHITCHAT-Leonard Lyons re
ports the story about Ma,gistrate 

- _ Bothen berg who was presiding 
when a. traffic viola.tor ~harged 
with speeding . entered the usual 
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By PHINEAS J, BIRON 

THE. HOME FRONT 
Army and navy recruiting stations, which, as you know, are haying a h'e~ 

mendous Christmas rush th~se dais, are. und.ble to handle the o.ve~flow of volun
,tecrs t90 im:patient to wait f01' the draft .',.' . We are proud to heal' that the 
1)ercelltago Qof Jewish .. volunteers is staggering •.. Univel'sity students, pro-fes
'sional men, factory hands a.nd elel'lo::sJ Jewish.citizens in ,evel'y walk of life often 

. . 
stand in line as long as forty-eight hours, afraid to come too lat~, because only 

- a Jimitec1 number of_ volunteers can be handled at this time ... Has' anyone 
pointed, out that according to thcJewish.' cale~d~r America's dMlaration of war 

-'O~l 'Japan came on the second almivcl'sary of Russia's "declaration of wal' on 
'Finland? ... Bolh.November 30,1939, and December 9, 1941, fel! on the 18th 
. of Rislev ... rrho Je"\Vish Army idea is o-n the very threshold of realization .•. 
Now ' that war' against Hitler is U.S. business, trainecl Jewish manpower in the 
Near East ,vill be ,welcome- ... The more so' si~ce it will rclease from the Neal' 

3 
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lIhe oPM£i~l~a~~~'j~~,s~ay;' '~~ f 
[13ut I am writing\th~qi.';t1lday i 
.>rhat Ifw:~i~ :W,ior~tv on ~ y~u. f 
If "":w.a-~~,~~g~.d~ 1,,' dtal't'f.),~~~~~~n" I~t 
I've got ii(y-~-a:pp4s.~,~~9,~',',:in~'~ If 
Fo,r I want priority -(J':ri"'-'iOU!:>~ •.•. // 
Oh, Knudsen, Hillman, Hende;~on; they 

all agree 
That, darling, you should lease or lend 

your heaI:t to me. 
Oh, give up your ne:utrality 
And please convey your love to me; 
I want priority on you. 

-Second Chorus 
rPhe state of my defense is glum, 
I ne'ed you like aluminum1 

I want priority on you, 
I clon't want grain or cer'eal, 
,TheyJ1'e an my,raw material, 
I just want priority on you. 
1 guess. I need a license for priority, 
So Union Now win be my YOW if you 'II 

take me. 
We)11 maz:ch together, I and youJ _. 
Defellc1 our homes and build one, too; 
FOl' I have priority on you. 

Third Chorus 
Oh, honey, you will havo to wait . 
rnic army just has named my date, 
And they lw ve priority on me. 
I told t'hcm on my qU'estionnaire 
I planned to wed-they didn't care, 
And they. have priority on me. 
While I'm away a'million men may 

stOl'm YO,Ul' door, 
But {lon't fo-rget that I'm the gny 

you're waiting for. 
I may he gone a year or two, 
Remeniber what you shimlcln't do., 
For\I have priority on you, 

Or hav'e If 
.1 have priol'ity on you. 

Weekly Giggle 
piea'of "guilty" with an e.xplana-- 'East a large part -of the Australian' Expeditionary_Force. in service there, troops 
tiOIL "I am a refugee," th~ man ,tha t can be used o~ the Pacific front'-. , . It must be understo.od, -of course, that Harry Hel'shfield- relays the one 
explained, - "If you're a r.efl,tgee;H the Jewish Army idea refers primarily to trained Jewish manpower in Pale-stine, about the American pilot in the R.A.F. 
the. judge __ reriUnded, him, ,_~,you' and oniy to suell resideilts of this cou:p.try who for various, reasons are not who was ordered to fly over Berlin and 

'> don't have to speed,. You·~ve already ,flceeptable for ,service in the U~S. armed forces. drop millions of lea1lets over the city 
arrivedl" -;, .'-. And we're at a INCIDENT .... He didn't _l'eturn for a week, and 

Joss -to understand why the Jape On -Monday, December 8th, George Dixon reports from Washington, the when he filially did get back he was 
tried 'to ,s~ve iace .... whEm 'they -ha'd Japanese embassy staff; marooned in their building, decided to send out for called before his commanding officer 
two of them aJ.(the tLme'.,:. . , ,-food for'the duration ... The order was for $400 worth of eats, including 500 -' to explain his absence ... ~(Why on . 

, COLUMNIsT j s -0 V F F_ NOT E S -' pounds of '}ice and 30. do-zen eggs, among other things ... In the course of time earth did it take you so long to drop 
Speaking be£ol'c the'--.A~!3rle.an .Jewish a":grocel'lY.-:vari rolled np with the grub, and a. gentleman, named B}um tripped those leaflets~" asked his Buperiol' .. " 
Press -club 'ori'"th~- subject '_,of contem- - -,up to the )f~mbassy (1001' -with the bill ' ... An Embassy attache handed hi~l a "Oh"uid you want me to drop them'" 
po-rury JeW'i:sh. l~t~ratur~,' Louis G~lci~: 'check .fo.r four hundred, but -lfr. Blum had read about the freezing of Japanese exc1aimed the Yank. , . "What I did 

, ing,' -noted EngIlsh ,tt.'uthor, 'ofl , '}.olague-. funds, and would _accept nothing but good American cash. ' .. There was consterna- w~s to land in Berlin and shove them 
.lin. Stl'eet" - an-a' '. (i Ml'~ Emtnanuel') - tion -i'n, the enemy camp .. '. ·The. Embassy tr,easury' hold 'nothing, like that sum under people '8 doors" ... And now 

-- a~ong others, .made'· the· point thR:,t in ~ash . ". But Mr. Blum held :out ..• With the result that the Japanese liad we must tell you of another incident, 
,there"were no specific" JeWish qualities- to. tUrn their pockets inside out and pay for their food out Of their personal whieh it. salesman friend of ours vows' 

I'- ".:- that he could isolate which might form, funds ... P.S.: They r':iised ~he $400,. and got their dinner. . . actually occurred ... He had just con-
th-e -ba'sis of a Jewish literature , ... ' NEWS FROM 'EUROPE .eluded, a deal with a non~Jewish elient, 

,O'u the b~siB_ of obsel'vationFi\made dur- .From France comes a _delightful report which we must pr~face with a little and the two of them were celebrnting 
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illg the worst· months of the German lesson in the language of our ally General de Gaulle (and we don't m~an Vichy) with l1 couple of drinks ... No sooner 
t><"~'-"':"'\'~~~:,t:o;:n~L~don, Mr, Golc.1~n·g predicted .'-.. -In French, yo-it. see, ,the, word.' (manche' J has various meanings, 'among them had the eustomor downed a brace of 
~'i ' ',' unde~.standing _ a.~'d rallproche- "sleeve,'; and' t channel" ... ' And La Manch's is the French name for the British Scotches, however, than he' began to 

m"Ii{ hctw"en' Jew' 'and Genti1e lis a. ,Channel! .. , So they. tell ,of .the faItlous French vaudevilHan Maurice Chevalier cast aspersions' upon the Jews . ' .. 
result.of -the ,W~l' ",~ ... ,- A~ong ,the !,lew 'having ,evolved a' new' fOl'm of greeting to his audience which.'invariabiY_ is UNothing personal, you und'erstand," -I 

wllr song~' -re~rted . by -Variety was '.gree,ted- ,with enormous applause by the French .members of the audience,. while he hiccuppedJ, i, but I don't trust Jews 
,,'When Those Little Yellow Bellj.es, the. in'evitable German contingent doesn't know what it's all about .... Foi' .. , Thcy're too- smart'-for 'us" ... 

....... ~~~t;hhe Cohe.ns and the Kelieys" . .. what Chevalier do'os is,.to rempve his hat ~ntl with -~ sweeping gesture draws -it Roalizing'that the man was half seas 
The ' ' of- police sirens were forbid~ across his' sleevcJ exclaim.ing-:~the while: "Bonjour aux amrs "-' Greetings to our over, our friend restrained himseTf ancl 

'-den -on ','itll radio programs, whi~h left friends (acro,ss La Manchef";·.. . merely answered: "You musn't think 
. ~ the -pI'ogfam of _' I Gang Busters.' J w~t~" 'ARQ'gT PEOPLE that ,; .. Jews are - just the same as 
'no opening, but'. an unnoun_ce.me~t ... '. Dic1 you know that the British fleet-'f;I_Chief of Staff for Naval Operations other people, neither smarter nor /' 

',' Helen~ lIays'~'radig program was - dis- in tho !TIastern Mediterran~an, whose ~fforts have brought about the sinldng dumber" ... Whereupon the inebriated :' 
", cbntinued beeause. the sponsol'~ J.Jipton's of. sixty percent,' of the 'Axis convoys sert from Italy to Libya, is Commodore one retorted: "Whaddya mean, they'l·e 

':Pea,.-which imports leaves. from Ceylon, . J. II-. Edelstein.:V ... Tre. mandous pressurE', is Deing exercised on G.ove.rnor Herb.ert' no sma t· Wh h / " l' er i." ., y, w en WO, were/'" 
,hus decided to stop advertising llutiI H. Lehman, of New YO~'k City, eonsidpted to be the only Dcmoeratic standard- slttmg up In the trees cI'acking n]!iiS -
certairl. that -the, Pacific' shipping ·1ane bea.rer like'y to a~feat Xhoma13" E. :yewey, Wl10 is certain to be the Empire, with our bare paws the Jews came along 

'call be kept open., : ,c' State's next RepubliCan gubernato1~ candidate •. ; . ' ani! sold us nutcrackers" , .. 
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